
Nowadays people move from one country to the other for finding jobs. Some people think 
children of these families suffer because of this while others think it is helpful. discuss both 
views and give your opinion.

In today world, with globalization, more job opportunities are available abroad. Many individuals 
leave their country to seek a better job and fill other countries vacancies. some of them move to these 
destinations with their family. although some people believe that this event has a detrimental effect 
on children, others argue that this is beneficial for them.in my point of view this behavior is helpful 
especially for children and suffer arise by this movement is temporary. so after passing the time they 
accustom to the new situation and experience a better life.

Many people migrate to other countries with their family. This action has some good points. Firstly, 
when all the family are together they feel better and the chance of family breakdown decrease. 
Therefore, children can grow up in a peaceful environment. Secondly, if parents earn more money, 
they can prepare welfare for children and their life quality will improve.at last, children can benefit a 
better education system, choose a proper career and in this way build a better future for themselves. 

On the other hand, children experience some annoying circumstances too. They face problems when 
they depart from their current friends and also they have to find new peers in the new place. It could 
be more severe if they are not familiar with the new language and culture .so This issue may create 
mental diseases for them like depression and isolationism and create a destructive effect on them. 
They also may experience culture shock and homesick that is difficult to tolerate even for adults. 

In conclusion, migrating to other country is useful for children. Although they may suffer at first, as 
children are more reconcilable than adults, suffering is not constant and they can adapt themselves to 
a new place and enjoy their life continuously.


